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No. 29. 

AN ACT 

To further amend section one of the act, approved the eighth day 
of June, one thousand nine hundred and fifteen (Pamphlet Laws, 
nine hundred and fifteen), entitled "An act to fix the salaries of 
the deputies in the offices of the clerk of the courts, county con
troller, recorder of deeds, county treasurer, chief deputy sheriff. 
and chief clerk to the county commissioners, in counties of this 
Commonwealth having over two hundred and fifty thousand pop
ulation and less than four hundred thousand population," as 
amended, by providing that the deputy prothonotary in counties 
of the third class shall receive the same salary paid other depu
ties in such county. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section one of 
the act, approved the eighth day of June, one thousand 
nine hundred and fifteen (Pamphlet Laws, nine hun
dred and fifteen), entitled "An act to fix the salaries 
of the deputies iri the offices of the clerk of the courts, 
county controller, recorder of deeds, county treasurer, 
chief deputy sheriff, and chief clerk to the county 
commissioners, in counties of this Commonwealth hav
ing over two hundred and fifty thousand population 
and less than four hundred thousand population," 
which was amended by an act approved the second day 
of ,Tune, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three 
(Pamphlet Laws, four hundred and ninety-three), en
titled ''An act to amend section one of the act, ap
proved the eighth day of June, one thousand nine hun
dred and fifteen (Pamphlet Laws, nine hundred and 
fifteen), entitled 'An act to fix the salaries of the 
deputies in the offices of the clerk of the courts, county 
controller, recorder of deeds, county treasurer, chief 
deputy sheriff, and chief clerk to the county commis
sioners, in counties of this Commonwealth having over 
two hundred and fifty thousand population and less 
than four hundred thousand population,' ,by changing 
the manner of fixing salaries, and prescribing the min
imum thereof; and making the act apply to counties 
of the third class," is hereby' further amended to read 
as follows: 

Section 1. Be it enacted, '&c., That from and after 
the passage of this act, in counties of the third class, 
the salaries of the deputy clerk of the courts, depidy 
protho11;otary, deputy county controller, deputy record
er of deeds, deputy county treasurer, chief deputy 
sheriff, and chief clerk to the county commissioners, 
shall be fixed by the salary board of said counties, the 
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minimum salary in no case to be les$ than three thou- rnnimum. 

~iand dollars ($3,000.00) per annum each, payable iu 
monthly installments by the treasurer of such county 
according to existing laws. 

APPROVED-The 19th day of Marcb, A. D. 1925. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

No. ~10. 

AN ACT 

Amending section's one and two of an act, llPproved the twelfth 
day of May, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one (Pam
phlet Laws, five hundred and forty-eight), entitled "An act pro· 
viding for the depositing of money with the clerk of the several 
courts of quarter sessions and oyer and tertniner or other courts 
of record having jurisdiction in this Commonwealth, in lieu of 
bail and recognizances with surety or su~eties, in criminal or 
quasi criminal prosecutions, desertion or non-support and surety 
of the peace cases, pending in said courts, and fixing the fees of 
the said clerk of the courts" : providing for the depositing of 
cash bail by others than defendants. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section one 
of the act, approved the twelfth day of May, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-one (Pamphlet 
Laws, five hundred and forty-eight), entitled "An act 
providing for the depositing of money with the clerk 
of the several courts of quarter sessi<i>ns and oyer and 
terrniner or other courts of record having jurisdiction 
in this Commonwealth, in lieu of bail and recogni
zances with surety or sureties, in criminal or quasi 
criminal prosecutions, desertion or non-support and 
surety of the peace cases, pending in said courts, and 
fixing the fees of the said clerk of the courts,'' is hereby 
amended to read as follows: 

Section 1. That in all criminal o:r quasi criminal 
prosecutions, in any of the courts of quarter sessions 
and oyer and terminer or other courts of record having 
jurisdiction, desertion or non-support n.nd surety of the 
peace, pending in the said courts of this Common
wealth, in lieu of bail and recognizances with surety 
or sureties thereon required and approved by the court, 
the party or parties required to give and enter said 
bail or recognizances, or ciny other pBrson or persons 
in their behalf, are hereby authorized and allowed to 
deposit, with the clerk of the respective court in which 
said prosecution or proceeding is -pending, the amount 
in which ba.il or recognizance is required, in current 
funds of the United States, and said deposit shall be 
sufficient bail or recognizance, upon the defendant or 
defendants entering his or 1'.heir own bail or recogni
zance in the prosecution or proceeding, to which said 
defendant or defendants would be entitled under ex-
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